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WEAR HAMILTON 
RROWN SHOESrn o  y r y  u /n u c y Start With the New Year CADET HOSE FOR 

EVERYBODY, EVERY
n u n  m i i n i i i T r r nrun MtN, VYUMtN

A N D  CHILDREN
PAIR GUARANTEED 

25c PER PAIR

We are now 
begun to arrive

And Place Your Business With the Largest Dry 
Goods House in McCulloch County

’ preparing and getting ready for our large stock of Dry Goods, Notions and Novelties that have already 
ive. Our stock of Dry Goods will not only be the largest but the most complete in every detail.

We Want Your Trade and Will Insure You the Very Best Service
As We Will Carry Everything That is Kept in a First-Class

Dry Goods Store

We Want You to Help Us Make 1913 Our Banner Year

With Best Wishes for All

Full lin e  of 
Stetson Hats ABNEY & VINCENT

South Side Brady, Texas

Full Line of 
Fay Stockings

CITY COUNCIL MEETS.

Will Place Required I'irr Plug* in 
Residence District.

The city council met in regular ses
sion last Wednesday night, the meet
ing having been postponed from 
Tuesday night on account of the cold 
weather, and among other business 
the most important action taken was 
the instructing of the waterworks 
trustees to ascertain the number of 
Are plugs required to cover the res
idence district, and have the number 
installed, the city footing the bill.
This action will cut the Are insurance 
rate 16c on all places that are at 
present more than 1000 feet from a 
Are plug.

The council also instructed the 
street committee to have the storm i d»»* Luhn a. They do it beat, 
sewer running east from Anderaon & The Bain wagon, like the Moon 
Moffett’s corner cleaned. Bros., they don’t make them better.

The same auditing committee as Let us figure with you. Broad Mer- 
last year was appointed, vis: H. P . ! cantil# Co.

' No. 7827

The Brady National Bank
Of Brady. Tciaa

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus ... 17,500.00

We Know Your Wants and Want ) our Business 

Make ÌDUR Bank YO UR Bank

O FFIC ERS AND DIRECTORS
F. M. R ic h a r d s , F’ reaident; J e e p  F. M o n t o o m e k y , Caabier 

F. W. H kn d k rh o n , Vice Pre*.;T . J . Wo o d , Vice Pré». 
C l a r e n c e  S n id e r , AaaiaUnt Cashier.

E. E. W il l o u g h b y  j . k. B i l l  
J o h n  P. S h er id a n  C. P. O r a y  

ABNER Ha n RON

! Jordan, Will Ballou and Jack Sav- 
l age, to audit the books of the city 
officers.

Something of a Freeze.
The big cold wave of the first o f  

| the week seems to have put ginger 
j in most everyone, and with the fall 
of the mercury came a rise in the 

J spirits of the farmers, who see im
proved prospects for * good year. 
The ground in some places ia re
ported to have had frost to a depth 

j of five inches. The weather has con- 
■ tinued cold, although it had moderat
ed considerably Wednesday, and yes
terday was cloudy and just cool 

1 enough to make winter clothes look 
; comfortable.

I Have your cleaning and pressing

BRADY STREET LIGHTS
LONG HOPED FOR IMPROVE- 

MENT TO BE REALIZED.

Waterworks torn mitt re Will Place 
Lights As Soon As the Work 

Can Poesibly He Done.

Mayor Richards informed a Stand
ard reporter yesterday that it wai 
the intention of the waterworks trus
tees to give Brady street lights just 
as soon as they could get to the mat
ter. At present new poles are being 
placed and the light wires are being 
transferred from the telephone com
pany's poles. As soon as this work 
is completed, the placing of the street 
lights wilt be in order.

Don’t take chances in buying infe
rior or so-called "just as good*' hard
ware, vehicles, furuniture, etc., when 
you can trade with us and know yeu 
are getting the best for leas than the 
other fellow is asking for imitations. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

A team belonging to Will Bennett 
made a record-breaking run, start
ing at the Commercial bank and cir
cling several blocks before they were 
overtaken and roped in by Will Dut
ton on horseback. No damage wha‘- 
ever was done to wagon or team

If you are in need of shoes, see 
our line before baying. Will give 
you pyicee that will interest yeu. 
Quality will Interest you, too Ex
celsior Shoe Store.

Sid Espy's grandmother, familiar 
ly known in the Brady community as 
"Aunt Mary” has been very ill. Aunt 
Mary D #0 years old, tnd Wednesday 
while attempting to walk to the bed, 
she fell In a faint. At latest reports 
she was resting as well as could be 
expected

la  shirt* we are leaders and can 
suit hath year fancy aad your packet 
book Luba d Ca

PUMP STATION PRAISED
EXPERT DECLARES IT ONE OP 

BEST IN THE STATE.

Mill Entitle Brsdv to a Great Hr
duct ion in Key Rate.—City Coun

cil and Trustees Are Gratified.

Citizens of Brady, and more es
pecially the members of the city 
council, are highly elated over the 
praise given the new pumping sta
tion by R. B. Godtey. Jr ., engineer 
with C. B. Roulet, fire insurance ac
tuary, and who was here from Dallas 
Monday representing Mr. Roulet. 
Mr. Godley's visit was in response to 
a letter written by W. H. Ballou to 
Mr. Roulet, In which Mr. Ballou ad
vised that Brady was entitled to a 
20c reduction in the key rate by rea
son of having a fire-proof pumping 
station, and also haring the pumping 
station separated from the electric 
light plant.

Mr. Godley was in Brown wood in
vestigating the claim of that city 
to a reduction in the key rate, and 
made it convenient to come to Bra
dy and inspect the new pumping sta
tion. He found her* on* of the most 
modern and up-to-date, thoroughly 
fire-proof buildings in the state, and 
the best Are pump obtainable Ha 
was extremely gratified with the re
sult of his investigation and spoke 
in glowing terms to a Standard re
porter of the foreeight and enterprise 
of the member* of the city council In 
giving Brady such a superior means 
of fire protection. He stated that the 
pumping station was equal to those 
in many of the larger cities, and that 
he would recommend to Mr Roulet 
the reduction of 10c la the key rat* 
on account of the Are-proof station, 
and also another 10c reduction, pro
vided the pwmpiag station was sep
arated fro** the the electric light 
pleat new being built adjoining, hr

fir* doors, thus practically separat
ing the pumping station and the 
electric light plant

The building of an addition to the 
pumping station to accommodate the 
electric light plant is now in progress, 
and the cost of the fire doors will 
approximate 9100. Mayor Richard* 
informs us that the waterworks trus
tees will have the fire door* put in, 
and this action will assure Brady of 
the 20c reduction.

Mr. Godley found Brady credited, 
however, with two police officers, 
whereas but on* is now employed, 
and this deficiency will result in the 
raising of the key rate somethin/ 
like on* or two cents. In view of the 
big reduction to be made, this matter 
appears but a trifle

Few Brady citisens have realised 
how much they were indebted to the 
members of the city council for the 
work they have so unselfishly per
formed in working out Brady's prob
lems of water supply and fir* protec
tion. Mr. Godley’s recommendations 
to Mr. Roulet prove that the council 
has done its duty well, and that they 
are entitled to a vote of thanks from 
the citizen* of Brady.

10 and 16 per rent off on all Ex
celsior shoes. These are bargains. 
See our prices before buying. We 
ran saw you money Excelsior 
Shoe Store

J  B. Davis is again holding down 
a chair at the Polk barber shop, and 
will be there permanently. Bird 
tried his best to leave Brady, but like 
all others, he just couldn’t stay away 
from so good a place.

We are the leaders in furniture In 
Brady Don’t forget us when you 
are In the market. Tour pocketbook 
ia what you want to look after now
adays, and we know we can give you 
just a little bit bettor goods for a 
less amount of money. An oppor
tunity to serve you is all we aak. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Hove year cleaning and prenalng 
done at Latin's. Thug da It boat.

LEE \ND JACK SON'S HIRTHUAYS
---------------O ------------

Anniversary WIN Be Oheerved by U.
D. C. With Musical Program.

The U. D. C. is preparing a musical 
program to be rendered on January 
lPth, the anniversary of the birth
days of Gen. Robert E. Lee and Gen. 
Stonewall Jackson. These entertain
ments by the daughters are always 
enjoyable occasions An invitation ia 
extended the public to attend.

We guarantee to save you money if
you will only try us. Broad Mercan 
til* Co.

WHAT IS AN ABSTRACT DEED?

There is a mistaken idea among 
many land owners about what an ab
stract deed ia, and to correct this 

'among The Brady Standard readers 
i this article I* written. An abstract 
deed is not an abatract of your title. 
The ie is quite a difference. An ab
stract deed is just the usual deed, con
taining in the body of the deed a Hat 
of the claim of title down to the laat 
party who made deed to the land. 
This deed merely gives you a list of 
the owners who owned the land be- 

i fore you, but does not in any manner 
show you all about your title. An 
abstract deed gives you a concise 
statement of the regular chain of 
transfers. It does not give you the 
defects in your title. It ia natural 
for the party making the deed to you 
to want to show the chain of title 
in as good shape as possible, hence 
be would insy on giving you an ab
stract deed tead of a complete ab
stract of y t title If  you want to 
be safe aa so your title, tnaist on a 
complete abatract of the title to the 
land There la a Arm In Brady, Tea 
as. operating a plant that puts out 
only complete abstracts of 
McCulloch county land* aad < 
ia 8. W. Hughes A Co., aad they are 

"The
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We have utilised our entire ability to buy the newest and best to be had. Ladles’ 
actly half price.

3 Misses’ R

Men’s and Boys’ High Grade thing
NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN___Y O U  C A N  t r a v e l  t h i s  w | D E  c o u n t r y  o v e r * y o u  c a ^ t r a v e l

S T E A M E R S  FROM  O C E A N  T O  O C E A N . AN D  R E A D  C A T A L O G S  AND P
greater economy for people who are in need ot absolutely dependable merchandise. It will pay you to borrow money from banks a 
that procrastination is a thief of time, and that the vain allurements of a deceitful world have caused people to shun many happy ev 
justice if you fail to attend this the M onster , the King of all Sales. We have been doing business in Texas thirty years, 
ity depends upon the welfare of our customers and our greatest desire is to please them and while it has become nece^ary to raise

THERE ARE TWO OR THREE GOOD REASONS S S s -r
0

of m oney needed. T H IR D ,  W e  m s 
not be so good a season later, and also w e  need the room for our big Spring stock of m erchand ise . *'X)i)

o;sTHIS IS THE FIRST TIME IN THE HISTORY OF OUR BUSINESS W e  certa in ly  expect you t o ^ h a f  P UB
u>.’  ;

i d s  .

j

A L L  SEV EN  STO R ES A R E  NOW  IN THEM
and will remain under his charge until these retirin
READ CAREFULLY THE FOLLO WING-A FEW OF THE snc

0\ KRCOATS.
rercoet Depert- 
the imwl cont

est Texas. We

I.AIMES’ LONU COATS ASO S l'IT S  HALF PRICE.

I M Ü M H l M Ü l t o  $12.50
rated*

and Chinchilla’«. sale price 
$‘¿0,00 Raincoats. **le price

*dl5.00 Raincoat*, «ale pnce 

$12.50 Overcoat*. *ale pnce 

$1 0.00 Overcoat*. sale price 

$0.50 Overcoat*, .«ale pnce 

$5.(Mi ( h o m w , sale pnce

$17.95 
$14.85 
$10.75 
$ 8.95 
$ 7.45

$25.00 grade of Ladies' Coat*, «ale price 

$20.00 grade of Indies’ Coat .«, «ale price 

$10.00 grade of Ladies' Coats, «ale price 

$14.00 grade of Ladies’ Coats, «ale price 

$11.00 grade of Ladie** Coat*, sale price 

$7.00 grade of Indies’ Coats, «ale price

MEN’S .ANI» I. MMES" Silt »ES—Continued.
$2.50 grade of Men’s Brown Star 5-Star Shoes

c a ne
0  * t . J d

$25.00 grade of Indies' Tailored Suit* 
o r ic i

$20.00 grade ljidie«’ Tailored Suit*.

«al

$10.85 
$ 9.50 
$ 7,00 
$ 5.50 
$ 3.50

$1,95
*2.tHi grade of .Men’s Brown Star 5-Star Shoes $1.45
One lot 'd’ Men's and Women's Shoes, worth from $2.50 

to $5.00, in order to close the entire lot, 
vour choice for

$1.00 grade of Indies' Shoes. in all leathers,
-ale price

*4.80 grade of Ladle*' Shoes, «ale price

" S12.pn
$ » «

«i«- e i n  n no lu.
j . i j Ç u n

4  i .

dU
no
u c
c n
dU

INt. s  \l E

HOSE.

. i .
to give 
During 

Ho 
Best 15-

15c grade of C

Your choice oi 
exactly one-half pr

LADIES' H ATS, 
r anv Indies' Hi

Iti R
MEN’S ANI» LADIES’ SHOES.

reely. We

22 c $4,15
81c $3,85
81c AC

dld.M.J
ç o  q c
d»Z.idw

mit* «il «siiti o»bUtr Shti« c o  o c
«9¿i dd

*3.00 grade of Ladies' Shoe«, sale price 

$2.50 grade of Ladies’ Shoes, sale price 

$2.00 glade ul Ladies’ Shoes, «ale price 

*1.75 grade of Indies' Shoes, sale price

$ .89 
$3.35 
$2.85
$2.25
$1.95
$1.65

MEN’S HAT

I '.<• J.iliii I!. Stetson Hats,' 

s ’..no Double Star and Patri», 

$2.00 Patriot Hat*, sale pr! 

$1.5o Patriot Hat*, si t

A few odds and ends 
sizes, worth from $ 
while they last

VSh FOB VOTES ON P

II \I.F PRICE ANI» I Er«,
t l i m i

$1,45
't nur «('lection id ., «ui 

and give our ClothinJ
■ Mv , : r v , ; lf

MEN’S HATS.
$7.50 John B. Stetson Hats, sale price 

$0:50 John B. Stetson Hats, sale price 

$5.00 John U. Stetson Hat*, «ale price 

$l.<Mt John B. Stetson Hats, sale price

pn

$6,25
$5,15
$3.85
$2,95

in all colors, a!

An
«i received, at pri

ATTENTION--T H E  P IA N O  D E A L ,  w ith  w h ich  you are acquainted, will re 
counted , and the  piano will be aw arded  the  happy w in n e r .
dollar spent. Not only can you buy goods cheaper than ever before, but at tl

— ...... .. THIS SHI STRICTLY FOI CISI

NORTH
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PUTT ING ON MONSTER SA L».

ululion

HEIRS TO ENORMOU8 ESTATE.

A
D r P R IC E S

M00,000,000 Worth of Property Held 
I n Mnrr Than Hundred Tears.

>

A. J. Holder in ( barge of Dii
Sale of W m lau M it) & v». .

A. J .  Holder of Dallas is in the 
city this week making preparations
to put on a monster dissolution sale > ne y s
for V/m. Connolly & Co., several. _ . .  . .  „  „  .  4 ,
memU rs of .he firm having with- wh,ch g  H C * lv,‘rt of
drawn from th« business. Mr, Kol- j 
dt*r has bt*t*n in this line of work for

Hrady citizens will be interested in 
the following article, reprinted from 

Brown wood Bulletin,
concerning $600,000,000 worth of

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

! P i  C R E A M

^!?a k i n g  p o w d e r

A Pure Cream o f Tcrtar Powder
D r. W m . S ed jjw ick  Saunders, Medical O fficer 
o f Health of the c ity  of London, Eng., w as 
good enough to  say that a long and univer
sal experience has proved a cream  of tartar 
pow der the m ost efficient, safe and econ
om ical, m aking food w hich could not be 
deleterious to  the m ost delicate stom ach.

In England the sale o f baking powder 
containing alum is absolutely prohibited.

WHEN BUYING BAKING POWDER, HEAD TH E LABEL.

thirty years, having engaged in 
Houston for about ten years, and for 
the past twenty years he has been 
located in Dallas. During this tints 
he has been ad writer ami sales man 
ager for a number of the largest 
concerns of these cities, and for sev
eral years has been at the head of 
his own sales promoting business. 
Some months ago he became identi
fied with the firm of Wm. Connolly 
Jk Co., and since then has been en
gaged in promoting sales for the sev
en stores of this company. His suc
cess in each instance has been re
markable.

In Brady elaborate preparations 
are being made. A four page ad and 
1,000 four-page circulras were order
ed from The Standard, besides numer- 

j  ous placards, tickets, etc. Men with 
teams were engaged to distribute the 
circulars to all citisens in the B ra l' 
territory, and the telephone was like
wise called into service in the spread* 
ing of the news. The store is being 
transformed into a great profusion 
of bargains and attractive offers, an l 
preparations are being made to mc- 

i commodate a great throng of buyer i.

THE BRADY STANDARD
TW IC E-A -WECK

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, 1210.

Published on Wednesday and Friday 
each weejc by 

H F. SCHWENKF.It.
Editor aact-' Proprietor.

OFFICE IN CAjUtOLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Taxaa.

Sl'BM  U e v fo N  I KI. E $1 PER 3 It
Six month* ..............................M*e
Three months ........... - ..............25c

Ia ts r t4  as second-class matter May 
t t ,  1910, at the poetoflVcc at Bra-

Sr, Texas, under the Act of 
arch 3, 187».

BRADY, TEXAS. JAN. 1«. 1*1*.

ind Mrs. E.
B . Jr„  hat 

ood, where 
t several we 
igaged in mu

Ramsay and 
►turned from 
f have been 
Mr. Ramsay 

f houses from

Piano votes given with every 
purchase of shelf hardware at
Wm. Connolly k Co.

Thv liv.-r loses its activity at 
te of the Santa Fe railroad I times and needs help. HERB- 

He contracted the moving of.IN E is an effective liver stimu- 
■n houses, and reports having' lant. It also purifies the bowels, 
od luck with all the building*, strengthens digestion and re
ts shipped his house-moving stores strength, vigor and cheer- 
ient back to Brady, and is ful spirits. Price 50c. Sold by 
o stay. Central Drug Store.

COMMERCI \L (ORNER

'  Mr. Payne of Temple, our district 
agent of farm demonstration work, 
was here the first of the week He 
says that crops look fairly well, such 
as wheat and oats. He also states 
that ear McCulloch county demon
strator has made his annual report, 
and they are satisfactory under the 
hard conditions under which he had 
to labor du ring the last season.

And this reminds me of some re
cent criticisms that I have heard 
from a few bshnsu  ( ? )  men and twu 
or three farmer* These men refer 
to this method as ''hoik farming.' 
and by ridicule can excite some pr* - 
jedire against it, thereby dtaruura« 
ing demonstraters and n. ,perato-v I 
It is a historical fact that there has 
never been anything introduced that 
took the place of any long establish
ed system but what it had many and 
often bitter opponent.« And fre 
(psently long after the new was es-1 
tabHshed and practically supplanted j 
the old, severe criticism* would he 
heaped upon the new. I thm* thv 
it would be preeumptn n upon my 
part to object to tried and nor cr.s- I 
fui experiment* of experts. Otic 
Agricultural tie part men t is «pending 
thousands of dollars in many par's 
of the United States for the benefit 
of our farmers. Some ->f these men I 
•«creed, while other* do but little | 
good Sometime« the men who are 
classed as “demonstrator*" are to 
blame for the failure. These men 
who feel it their privilege to find 
fault with the system overlook the 
men who succeed, but look with sat 
tsfartion upon those who fail— the 
latter is advertised, while the former j 
goes unnoticed

Again, I believe that our federal j 
government Is older and has more i 

« profitable experience than any man | 
who sees its mistakes These men 
who seem to know more than the 
government and the whole Agricul
tural Department should remember 
that almost every nation has now 
Just such department for the mutual 
benefit nf both government and the 
individual We may be making many 
mistake* while the system Is all new 
to us. We alee may be larking in 
our uaderstanding of the principles j 
to apply These and many other . 
esmsideration* should be carefully 
weighed In our minds before we at
tempt to discourage what all should 
know to be a good thing for all con- j 
earned.

Sell Rambler Cars
Thix territory open to live dealer. Write quick to

Rambler M o t o r  Co., of Texas
Fort W orth , Texas

—

RESOLVED:
at there is no use sledding around 
,m place to place, when you can 
ne direct to us and get good Fur- 
ure.

Both the Commercial National and 
the Brady National hank declared a 
dividend the first of the year, mak
ing the usual annual dividend of ten

7ÍT-. ZA-

Te keep a home bright and cheerful, and to make you glad »hen 
*«ur neighbor* rail, ne» furnitare is needed from time to lime. 
Yen need net ge shopping around: fume to our store and you 
»ill eee that oar furniture Is not “slung" together, but strongly 
sad handsomely made.

O. D. M a n n
&

BRADY.

Sons
- - TEXAS

is one of a number of 
claimant!,. Mr. Calvert is the father 
of Paul Calvert of this city, and was 
a resident of Brady up to a year or 
two ago, during which time he was 
employed u bookkeeper for the Bra
dy Lumber Co.

C. H. Calvert of this city in one of 
about 1500 descendants of George 
Calvert, Lord Baltimore, of pre-rev 
olu tic nary times. For more than a 
century an enormou« amount of prop-1 
erty has been held up by the action 
of the enraged father who disinher- 1 
¡ted his sons for fighting against the 
mother country, and now the many 
descendants have formed themselves | 
ir.to a Calvert Heirs' association, and 
are actively at work trying to de
cide who gets the money. The as
sociation met in Kansas City Mon
day, and has since then been busily 
at work. C. H. Calvert of this city 
is a member of the association and 
is anxiously awaiting news of the 
proceedings.

It seems that after the death of 
George Calvert (Lord Baltimore) his 
eldest son, according to the English 
law, became the owner of his big 
estate, including practically all the 
land on which the city of Baltimore 
it dtuated, and much other land sur
rounding it, which was granted to 
Lord Baltimore by King James I of 
England, the property having a pres
ent value of *600.000,000. This Cal
vert had five sons and when the revo
lutionary war began they all espous
ed the cause of the American states 
and fought against the old country. 
This so enraged the father that he 
immediately leased all the property 
for a term of ninety-nine years to 
prevent his sons obtaining possession 
of it. This lease expired in 1875, and 
then the city of Baltimore leased it 
again for twenty-five years, this lease 
expiring in 1900. Since that time the 

i matter has been held up for adjust
ment, writh all the Calverts awaiting 
settlement. All the heirs are In
tensely interested in the disposition 

j of this big estate and are supporting 
the arork of the association with their 

I money.

Any little wound or abrasion 
of the flesh occurring in cold 
weather that in not promptly 
treated becomes a bad s- 'e  and 
is difficult to heal. Apply RAL- 
i MID*8 SNOW LINIMENT at 
once when such accidents hao- 
pen. The wound heals prompt
ly and soon does away with the 
annoyance of a bandage. Price 
2.V. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

Rate 5c per line per insertion.
Typewriter for sale cheap, or will 

j trade. Phone 171.

Lost— A young Scotch collie, an- 
I »wering to the name of Jack. Small 
collar around neck; no name on col
lar. Suitable reward for return to 

I Miss Helen Walker.

Dining room set, cabinet and sev
eral articles of furniture for sale.
Phone 171.

For Trade— For pasture land 
! near Brady, 200 acre farm 8 
j miles south of Dublin; 100 acres 
| in cultivation, farm well im- 
' proved. Apply Standard office.

For Sale— Few good cows, 
fresh in a few days. J .  F. 
Schaeg.

For I-oase or Rent—One 6- 
room rock residence one mile 
east of Brady, 115 acres of pas
ture land, also 20 acres in cul
tivation; never failing water, 
fine for a dairy. Apply to Mrs 
Emma Campbell or phone 134.

THORNTON LEE MELTON, 
"'«■..cher of Piano.

For terms and information. 
Phone No. 21.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On F a rm s a n d  Ranches. 
No Delay. S ee  S. W .  
Hughes for full p a rt ic u 
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin , Texas

DR. Wm. C. JON ES.
Dentist

GOOD ADVICE.
V Brady Citizen Give* Information 

Of Pricele«* Value.
When you »uffer from backache.
Headaches, dizziness, n«rvouin*M,
Feel weak, languid, depressed.
Have annoying urinary dixorders;
Do you know what to do?
Some Brady people do.
Read the statement that follows.
It's from a Brady citizen.
Testimony that can be investigated.
Mrs. B. P. Brown, Brady. Texas, 

-ay*: "My kidneys were badly dis
ordered. My back ached u great deal, 
! especially when I was on my feet 
jund any exertion caused sharp twing
es to dart through me. The contents 

i of two boxes of Doan'a Kidney Pillz 
procured at the Palace Drug Store, 
cured me. I take pleasure in recom- 

! mending this remedy to my neigh
bors.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
¡cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
¡New York, sole agenta for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

The Itrady Orchestra.
The Brady Orchestra which was 

organized a few weeks ago under the 
leadership of Felix Keller, will be 
greatly strengthened this week by a 
first-class violinist. While the or
chestra has furnished splendid music 
at the Lyric, as well as for private 
affairs, since its organization, it will 
be greatly improved by the new vio
linist. whom Mr. Keller know* per
sonally and whom he recommends 
very highly.

Brady hnr. long been in need of an 
orchestra, and now that a good one 
haa been secured, special effort should 
be put forth to retain it as a perma
nent institution.

Wanted
Second hand cotton ¿eed meal 

sacks that are in good condition, 
at the Hencini Oil Mill.

M unsing underwear is the 
thing for cold weather. Get tt 
at Wm. Connolly k Co.

A shower fell last night about 3 
o'clock, and a heavy mist equal to a 
light rain, continued all during the 
night. Every little moisture added 
to what we’ve already got, makes 
just a little bit better prospecta.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texas Wonder curat kid

ney and bladder trouble», re
moving gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If 
not sold by your druggist, will 
be sent by mail on receipt of 
$1.00. One small bottle is two 
months' treatment and seldom 
fails to perfect a cure. Dr. E. 
W. Hall. 2926 Olive St.. S t  Louis 
Mo Send for Texas testimoni-

DISSOLVE INCORPORATION.

J . C. Lindsay Buys Interest of J .  P. 
end Bob Lindsay.

The Brady Transfer Co. has dissolv
ed it* incorporation, and Messrs. J . 
P. and Bob Lindaay have retired from 
the busineas, they having sold their 
interesta to J .  C. IJndsay. Jesa will 
continue the business, and under his 
management the concern will con
tinue to prosper as herotofo e. 
Messrs. J .  P. and Bob Lindsay have 
net decided what line of business they 
will engage in, hut will continue as 
citizens of Brady.

W R. I >X. 195 W Washing 
ton S t .,  Noblesville, Ind., say.«: 
‘‘After suffering many months 
with kidney trouble, after try 
ing other remedies and prescrip
tions, I purchased a box of Fo
ley’s Kidney Pills which not 
only did me more good than any 
other remedies I ever used, but 
have positively set my kidneys 
right. Other members of mv 
family have used them with 
similar results." Take at the 
first sign of kidney trouble. 
Jones Drug Co.

Oysters, any style, 25c per 
dozen. Brady Cafe.

A. T. Jordan has bought the 
Marsden Bros, k  Co. stock and 
is selling groceries cheap. Call 
on him for apples, fruits, nuts 
and candies.

F t o f i i i  S u n *  R a o a u  O v e r  N e w  V-/IHCC. |§i»4y Natwnai Hank H«tMia|

PHONES j KeaUieno* 908

B r a d y , • T e x a s

HARVEY WALKER
A t t o r n e y -a t -L a w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY, TEXAS

J . E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady, .. .. Texas.

Office South Side Square, Shropshire 
«V Hughes old »land.

s. w. Hu g h es B en andkrbon

S. W. HU6HES & CO.
Law, Lands. Loans, A bstracts 

and F ir s  Inaurane#.

Office over Brady National Buqk 
BRADY, - - TEXAS. *

Ors. Garring &  Hatcher
O steopath ic  

Physicians and Surgeons
oia Phon* taxa

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

206-8 6unttr Bldg., Sin Antonio, Tons

L . II A L L O U ,
Notary Public.

Deed.« and Mortgages Written 
Upon Request.

Business Respectfully Solicited.

Another Feature.
Manager Levy of the Lyric thea

tre announces that he haa in prepa - 
ration another feature film—the
great detective story, "Zingamore” or 
"Versus Nick Carter,” will be pre
sented in motion pictures. All who 
have read the great bock will look 
forward to the coming of the films, 

j announcement of which adtl be made 
later.

Tonight, the sensational film, "A 
¡Victim of the Mormons," will lie pro- 
sented. There will tie but one show, 

¡and prices will be 16c and 25c

W, H. BALLOU & CO,
FIREINSURANCE

T H A T ’ S A L L

Office Our Commercili Nitioail
Bilk

M a tth e w s  Bros
Draylng and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds

W ill appreciate your draylng 
ami hauling business. Your 
freight ami packages handled 
by careful and painstaking 
employees.

M a tth e w s  Bros

Save money by buying grocer
ies from Abney & Vincent.

Workmen are engaged In moving 
the building formerly used aa a negro 
pool hall from opposite the Rauhof

Meet* every Thursday 
night. Visitors Inviteli 
to attorn!.

__ W. H. Mahsdkn.
II. K. Lc h íí. Ja .,  Clerk. Consul Com.

WOQDHFI CIRCI f Meet* stwond and
ai rt sis** ¿  ,,,ur»** Saturday ofat in asan «a I tiw month at 3:00

j P m M as. W o n ;  Guardian
Mr s . Hainhoi.t , Clerk

» It HI* Case K ianly 
"When lather was sick about sit ysansgn 

he raud aa advertisement of Chamber laia's 
Tabi*«* to Ih* parera Ibst fit to  (

gin to the wagon yard adjoining the 
Brady house. The building will he 
occupied by W T Rumguardnsr with 
Me grocery atore

•a-

Fee ask by all

Í l  ,
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i is .-pending
Johnnie Whit#

it to Comanche 
week with he.

f
Q

Mian A n n ie  E a t e lh  i h a d b g ,  E lir io r ; P h o n e  1 7 9

work, in which a bow-knot waa em
broidered in dainty lace square», wax 
held, Mias hna Carroll being uv.ard-

Daugliter* of Confederacy.
(Contributed.)

Tha U. I). C. were entertained ve
pleasantly on la»t Saturday by Mia. ed a handsomely embroidered cantar-

\

1

W. II. Ballou at her home. They will 
meet attain the drat Saturday in Feb
ruary at n 
Dyer.

piece for the neatest
ter noon was closed by

lock with Mrs. Dick | ty salad course with 
| candy.

jrk. The af- 
•rving a dain- 
dTee and nut

Progressive Came Party.
On Friday evening at her homo 

Miss Sarah Johan-on entertained he. 
young friends with progressivt 
grmes.

The girls present were Misses Ma
ry Johanson, i'.nrma Jones, Esther 

I A nderson, Carrie Berry, Ruth Wood, 
I Vera King, l.ucile Yantis, Olga
I Schaeg, Ferol Ford, Nettie Lou Mor
row, Irna Carroll, Moselle Glenn,

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _
Miss K i-a Stallim- 

; the week end at the
{ ranch.

Mrs. John Griffin wet 
Saturday to »pend the 
parents.

Mr. John Griffin left .Saturday for 
' College Station to attend the cotiv.n- 
I lion held at that place this week.

Mrs. T. A. Christianus left Sunday 
! r.fternoon fur San Antonio, after 
spending the holiday» with his fam 

ily-
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Henderson re

turned Saturday from a pleasant two 
weeks’ stay with friends in Brown-

left Sunday t 
teacher in th 

college

ROCHELLE HAS BAD PIKE.

June« Mercantile Company Suffer a
< empiric l e u  Wednesday Nlflht.

Jones Mercantile Company, one of
the leading and eldest mercantile con
cerns of Rochelle, suffered a complete 

; loss o f  their building and stock by 
fire Wednesday night. When first

! di vered, about 11 o’clock, ihe fire 
I had ai.eady gained great headway, 
.and nothing whatever was aaved from 
the building. As a result of the cold 
weather all pumps and hydrants in I 
tewn were fro ten up and no water] 
was to be had for fighting the fire, i 

The West Texas Telephone Co. had! 
a narrow escape from destruction, 
and for a time connection with Brady * 
was cut off. I). O. Medley across the 
street from the Jones Mercantile Co. I 
suffered a small loss. Water used in 
saving these buildings had to be car-

san

•‘our table» of players participated Minnie Elliot, I^na Spiller, Estella 
in "he games until a late hour, when Bradley and Mrs. W. C. Baker, 
dainty refreshments of sherbet and | '
cake and candy were served. Pleasant Event.

_____ I Miss Mary Johnason entertained on
Miller-Molloy. I®** Thursday evening at her home

On last Sunday afternoon at fou* 1 Crothcrs addition. The room»
were beautiful in their hanging« of 
Southern smiles and clump» of bloom 
ing mistletoe. The light* throughout 
were furnished by wax taper» with 
crystal shades

Ten table« of players enjoyed sev 
eral spirited garnet of "42’’ until 11 
o'clock, when delii inu» refreshments 
of Christina» .dad, sandwiches, cal»-, 
candy and hot coffee were served.

The guests were as follows: Miss
es Ferol Ford, Esther Anderson, Min
nie Elliot, Mamye Spiller, Ruby 
Wood, l.ucile Yantis, Estella Bradley, 
Gertrude Stewart, Clara Webate-, 
Nora Sheridan, Ruth Wood, Olg.i 
Schaeg, Carrie Berry, Maude Sheri
dan, Mary Schaeg, Vera King, Emma 
Jones, Moselle Glenn, Mrs. W. C. Ba
ker; Messrs. N. G. Lyle, John Mof- 
fatt, Paul Calvert, Firman Jackson. 
Ben Moffatt, Sam McCollum. Ernes*. 
Noble, Curtis Coleman, Elmer Raze. 
Oscar Lang, Porter Cooke, Virgil Lee 
Sessions, Rurette Tipton, Oscar 
Thompson, Oha«. Yeager, Steve 
Duke.

t a quarter of a mile, and it | 
due to the tireless efforts of 
ns that the loss was not.

ss of the Jones Mercantile 
iced at between 115,000 and'
vith insurance amounting to

o'clock Mr. I’rve Miller and Mis»
Nellie Molloy, botih of hUlen. were
quietly married at the oatholic
church. Rev. Fasi
beautiful words thait uniteti the hip *

The" returned t<> E<!len Mondav,
where they will miike t Ik•me in
the fut ure.

Koine Mi«, on !Soci«-iy Meets.
(Contritluted.)

Last Wednesday aft,•rnoon at t
o'clock the home ol! Mri. J une Coo r -
pender was opened to the nuîipbcrx
of the Woman’s Hiumi Midision noci-

Mis« Mary Sch 
resume her dutie,
San Antonio Fern 
Antonio.

Mrs. P. J . Maitin left Saturday 
night for Dallas, where she will place 
her little son in St. Paul's sanitarium 
for treatment.

Misses Lena and Mamye Spiller 
ami Estella Bradley left yesterdav 
afternoon for Campbell ranch near 
Fredonia to spend the week end.

Miss Clara Webster it turned t> 
her home at Pontotoc last lead s.., 
after being th guest of her sister, j Ib o k k re p in g . Shorthand 
Mrs. Julian Davis, for two weeks. ,gn<j allied subject«, the latest

and bent. Satisfaction Ruaran- 
CW.rnmv.1. Worn.» Hertoŵ y Alarm««! !tee(, ^  tu|tUm „funded. Sail 

A short lime ago I contracted a severe j , __
' n my inn«» »nd mused j Angelo Business College, San

ried abol
was only 
the citiz 
greater. 

The !<
Co. ia pi
»HV»00,
$ 4 , 0 0 0 .

Every!
Electric

CADET STOCKINGS
For Boys and G irls

25c Pair
Soid O nly By

Abney &  Vincent

•it

ody’s fri 
Oil—the 

'or toothach« 
its, bruises.

id— Dr. Thomas' ! 
great household | 

•arache, aure 
Ids. Sold at

jg  stc

PAINFULLY Bl RNED.

>.»n of Judge and Mra. Harvey Wal 
h e  Injured. *

the U-

A Bright Spot in Brady
L e t us do your 
fa m ily  w ashing

The Brady Steam Laundry
W. II. JE F F R IE S , Prop.

4 i f  .able, pfff« I
K  ^2} if f ;#** »4* P*t 113 9
* f j i u t a t u l  » '  **TJ <*«• • DCr » ,,,i IiAwEu«n..* I >t titcnu of Om r
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and Mr 
painful 
neck as

H-
 ̂ear-old 

y Walke 
about

ton of ali 
ia sutfc 

h.- fmrm

reio
Ange'o, Texas.

I

ety of the Methodist church. The 
homo was beautifully decorated with 
evergreen*. Interesting contest» 
were held, after which a deliclou 
sandwich course was served. Those 
present were Mesdames Gray, Mann, 
Melton, Vaughn, White, Frank Oj;- 
den, Morris, McKnlght, McCleary, 
Donnell, Strickland and Mias Lucy 
Morris.

Christmas Party.
The Ladies **42" club gave their 

Christmas party on last Friday eve
ning at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. S. 
A. Benham. The color scheme of red 
and green was carried out in the 

R  ilwcorations, presenting a pleasant

Forty-two was the diversion of the 
evening, the game being played xt 
nine tables. A salad course, with ac
cessories, was served late in the eve
ning.

The invited guest« were Miss Clara 
Wilhelm and Messrs. Alfred Reissner 
and Duke Mann.

The club will meet on next Wednes
day afternoon with Miss Addle Con
ner.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. G. R. White entertained very 

successfully on Wednesday afternoon 
with a tea for the benefit of the 
Episcopal church.

Mrs. W. D. Crothers presides! at 
the tea urn, at a table prettily ar
ranged in green and red. Cake and 
candy were also daintily served.

During the afternoon a pleasant 
program was enjoyed. One of Mr*. 
F. W. Henderson’s delightful read
ings was included, also a popular so
lo by Miss Helen Walker. Mrs. J . 
S. Anderson render«! a choice selec
tion on the piano.

As a whole the feature was indeed 
a success, and a neat sum was real 
ixed, of which Mrs. White was well 
pleased.

Iteau-Nols.
Mrs. J .  C. McShan entertained the 

Beau-Nots very pleasantly on Wed
nesday from 3:00 until 6:30.

lki^nte^^^gomU«d^^n^^iee<M e

A MESSA6E TO WOMEN

! cold which K ille d
! me s great deal of innovane». I would have 
haul coughing •pell* sod my lungs were so 
•ore amt inflamed I bruin lo Is* Kriouily 

\ alarmed. A friend recommended < hsoiher- 
j Lina Cough Remedy, saying alia hail oaed 
! it for years. I bought « L itio and it ra- I 
liaved my cough lha fini night, and in a 
weak I waa rèi of Ilia cold and aoreiMasof 
tur lunga,” wrilea Mi« Mario Gerber, Haw- I 
lalle. Cal. For uU by all dealer».—Advar- 1

g. 1 In the artici

SIZE OF PARCELS.

I brulé Makes 
uf Article.

Correction

Frightful Polar Winds.
blow with terrific force at the far 
north and play havoc with the skin, 
causing red, rough or sore chapped 
hands and lips that need Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve to heal them. It makes 
the skin soft and smooth. Unrivaled 
for cold aores, also burns, boils, 
sores, ulcers, ruts, bruises and piles. 
Only 25c xt Jones Drug Co.

If you 'want fresh groceries, 
go to Abney & Vincent.

Fresh fish at the Brady Cafe.
Phone Wiiibanks when you 

have auto troubles.
Many ills come from impure blood. 

Can't have pure blood with faulty 
digestion, lazy liver and sluggish 
bowels. Burdock's Blood Bitters is 
recommended for strengthening stom
ach, bowels and liver and purifying 
the blood.

The topic of the town is the Cole’s 
Original Hot Bla.-t stove. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Don’t forget that we have 
purchased the Noble Bros, stock 
of harware and implements and 
will make you close prices in 
these lines. Wm. Connolly & 
Co.

Why pay more for flour when 
you can buy Cream of Wheat 
lor $1.50 per sack Every 
sack guaranteed by Abney & 
Vincent.

Oysters sold in bulk 
per dozen. Brady Cafe.

Lame back may come from 
over work, cold settled ¡n the 
muscles of the back, or from 
disease. In the two former 
cases the right remedy is BAL
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. It 
should be rubbed in thoroughly 
over the alfected part, the relief 
will be prompt and satisfactory. 
Price 25c. 50c and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by Central Drug Store.

Bargains in groceries, dry 
goods, hats, shoe:«, ready-to- 
wear, in fact, everything to eat 
or wear. Wm. Connolly & Co.’s

! con

SI0U Per Plate.
Wav paid at a banquet to Henry Clay 
in New Orleans in 1K42. Mighty 
costly for those with stomach trouble 
or indigestion. Today people every
where use Dr. King's New Life Pillt 
for these troubles as well aa liver, 
kidney and bowel disorders. Easy, 
safe, sure. Only 25c at Jones Drug 
Co.

published Wednesday 
dng the Parrel Post, Postmas

ter D. Doole calls our attention to the 
paragraph regarding the size limit, 
which reads that a parrel came undei 
the site limit if a string 72 inches in 
length could be wrapiwd around it 

a t  10c both crosswise and lengthwise. This 
is a misstatement, the length being 
determined by the distance between 
the two ends of the parrel, and this 
length, combined with the girth, must 
not exceed 72 inches.

For the information of Standard 
readers. Postmaster Doole has kind'y 
furaished us with a copy of the postal 
regulations in regard to this matter, 
as follows:

Section 15, Parcel Post Regulation* 
— If a parcel exceeds eleven pound* 
in weigh! nr is greater in size tha 1 
seventy-two inches in length and
girth combined, it must be refused, 
no matter how small the excess ir.ay 
be in either case.

2. The law prescribe.' that a par
cel to be admitted to the parrel post 
»hall not exceed seventy-two inches 
in combined length and girth. In 
to.'«flumg the length the greater! 
distance in a straight line between 
the two ends of the parcel should 
tie taken, while the girth is the actual 
measurement by a tape encircling 
the parcel at its thickest part.

vault of an accident about 
4 o’clock Wednesday evening. The 
lad found four shot gun shells, open 
ing them and pouring the powder in
to an empty tomato can. He the:, 
touched a match to the embryo bomb, 
and the powder flashed up into his 
face and caught hia clothes on firs. 
Fortunately the accident happened 
close to the house and the lad's out
cries brou ght Mrs. Walker to the 
rescue, and she succeeded in »mother
ing the flames. Medical attention 
was summoned and the victim is re
ported getting along nicely.
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Stockholder!»' Meeling.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders of the Bra
dy National bank of Brady, 
Texas, will be held at their 
bank on Tuesday, January Nth, 
1913, between the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m. for the pur
pose of electing directors for 
the ensuing year.

JE F F  F. MONTGOMERY, 
Cashier.

We have a splendid cottage for 
rent for small family. Will rent it 
reasonable. Broad Mercantile Co.

None so big and none so good 
as the bargains offered at Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

Wo have ju»t received the famous 
Anderson line of samples for spring 
and summer suitings. It shows the 
swellest line of samples ever display
ed in Brady. All we* ask is that you 
look at this before putting in your or
der for a suit. R. E. I.uhn Jr .  ft Co.

The length and girth aa above Jv 
scribed are added together and, i 
when combine«!, the total measur* 
merit does not exceed seventy-two 
inches, the parcel comes within tht 
proscribed limit*. For instance, a 
parcel four feet in length and two
feet around at 
admissible.

thickest part.

Heartburn, indigestion or dis
tress of the stomach is instant
ly relieved by HERBINE. It 
forces the badlv digested fond 
out of the body and restores 
tone in the stomach and bow
els. Price 50c. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

Free cup of coffee with every 
2.5c order at Brady Cafe.

We need the money; we are 
making the prices to get the
money. Wm. Connolly & Co.

Itching, torturing skin eruption« 
disfigure, annoy, drive one wild. 
Doan's Ointment is praised for  its 
good work. 50c at all drug store«.

Plenty of meal and hulls at 
the Bencini Oil Mill, and liberal 
exchange made for seed. A.
W. Wood. Manager.

Men's hose at all price*, t ry some' 
of our three for half a dollar aox. I
R<)ual to most *5f fcoae and coat con ■ i 
siderably Icaa. Luhn & Co.

Coal! Coal!
Macy & Co. are making the 

price on coal. See them before 
you place your order for the win
ter.

How’s This?

UROGRAM.

Senior Epoorth League for Sunday, 
January 12th.

Leader—Miss Ruth Hanna.
Song.
Bible texts, John 7:17; Matt. 12: 

40-50; John 4:04.
Song, “Blest Re the Tie That

Binds.“
Prayer, by leader, «losing with the

lord's Prayer.
Song, “Stand Up, Stand Up for

Jew»»."
Leader's talk.
Discussion of topic.
General remarks on "Special Fea

ture.“
Song, “Must Jesus Rear the Croat 

Alone?“
Announcements, 
league benediction.

Get your oils and gasoline at 
Wiiibanks'.

Will Galloway was in yesterday 
and told us he couldn’t do without 
The Standard

Fruits and vegetables at Ab- 
nev & Vincent’s.

Fo l e y
Ml ivlDNEY

S p i l l s

• V

How to Bankrupt Ibe Doctor*.
A prominent New York physician a«y«: 

' ll it weie not for th« thin stockings and 
thin -ol»*I shoes worn by women th* doctor» 
would probably be bankrupt.” When you 

, ! rixitrart a cold do not wait for it todevel«*p
Bring your butter and egg* , pueunH»!. but ir*.t it .t ante. t h«m 

to Abney & Vincent. ] brrlain'a tough K*me«lvi«intrnd«d«ep«ci-
ally for cough« an l colds, ami baa won a 
wide reputation by iU curve of lh*ee disease« 
ll i* most vfleetusl snd i* pleasant and «afe 
to lake. For tale by all dealers. — Adver-

We tffrf One llmilBtl I>i tart Rrt ir4 
r a *  of taUrrl) Uiat cauuui u> nifeti l 
U ta r r ii  l  ur».

r. J. C MF\|. V *  CU . TiMfi O.
We. th»- UMttemciioU. kav# » S t um« y

for Um  Uat IS yratt. an4 briarvr bun pi rfavtly bn»- 
*w*b»e it, all htfiaUaetw : n » * i  rsmI Hu AftoU)
fttdr I«  miry  out » a j  <HjiiK*tLtr>* *vh*<$* b r  M i arm.NftTtOMA* bfcXR or nidRMi I, 

T<A*4 i, (.vitto
H tit«  f  tarrh t'urr I» M b «  totm uO If. •ritma 

Ä rrf f l)  upoo IIf  M.»x! »ntj mt -hmri «urf*<*e* t*f thfi I • t*In*guai« arai rrw hki ' Mila paff 
fc»tu, H*iiti h t «Il

1 ,he 11*11« I toolv FUI« f,»r etxrffUpattm

i k

J  A'di * *') « I 'l l

. *1
+ I  ' •»» Ab 2r

I
it

' * î ■ *“"  “
■ ■- riW

JONES DRl’G CO.

Who are " Ju a t Ready to Drop."
When you are "Just randy to drop.“ 

when you feel so weak that you can 
hardly drag yourself about—and be
cause you have not slept well, you 
get up as tl rod-out next morning aa 
wheu you went to bed. then you need 
help right away.

Miss Io>a Dumas write« from Ma
lone. X. Y., laying “I waa In a badly 
run-down condition for several weeka, 
but two bottle« of Vlnol put me on 
my feet again and mad« me etrong 
and well. Vlnol haa done me mom 
good than all the other medicine I I 
ever took.“

If the careworn, haggard m*n an t j 
women, th# pale, atckly children and j 
feeble old folks around here would 
follow Mias Duma«' ezample, they, 
too. would soon be able to aay that 
Vlnol. our delicious rod liver and Iron 
remedy, had bnllt them up and made 
them strong.

It la n wonderfully atrengthenln# 
and Invigorating body-builder, and we 
sell It under an Ironclad guarantee 
of gntlafnrtlon You get your money 

If Vine! dons M i help you.

Hints for Housekeepers.
Keep Foley’s Honey and Tar 

Compound always on hand, and 
you can quickly head off a cold 
by its use. It contains no opi
ates, heals and soothes the in
flamed air passages, stop.« the 
cough anti may save a big doc
tor’s bill. In the yellow pack
age. Jones Drug Co.

Notice of Accounts.
All parties owing accounts to 

Palnce Drug Store and Conley 
Mercantile Co. will come in and 
settle same at once, as the Fed
eral court has turned same over 
to me for collection. I have the 
accounts at the Conley Mercan
tile Co. A. A. LANGE.

Central Dr*gStor*,Bra4yJT x

Coal! Coal! Coal!
See Macy à Co. for prie«* be

fore you place your winter or
der for coal.

W H A T SAVED
J E R  L IFE

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful 
Experience that Might Nave 

Ended Seriously.
Rlveevllle, W. Ya.—Mra. Dora Martin, 

l-i a letter from Rlveevllle. wrttei: 
“For three years, I auffered with v s  
manly trouble«, and had palna In my 
back and aide. I was nervous and 
coutd not sleep at ntght- 

The doctor could not help me. He 
said I would have to be operated on be- 

. fore I could get hcitrr. t thought 1 
l would try using Cor Jut 

Now. I am entirely veil, 
t am sum Cardut saved my life. I 

will never be wtthout Cardul In my 
bom«. I recomra« xd It to my friends " 

For fifty yean. Cardul has been re
lieving pain and dirtrrse caused by wo 
manly trouble. It will surety help you 

tt goes to the spot—reaches the 
trouble--rettevea the aytnptoma, and 
drives away the cause.

If you suffer from aay symptoms of 
womanly trouble, take Otrdut 

Your f t l * I H  sells and rvr»mi 
It. Oet n bottle from him teday

Stockholders’ Meeting.
An annual meeting of the

gtockholdera of the Commercial 
National trank of Brady. Texas. I 
will be held at their trank on 
Tuesday. January Nth. 1913. 
between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4 p. m. for the purpose of 
electing directors for the ensu
ing year.

W. D. CROTHERS. Cashier.

C L E A N L I N E S S

The Canton disc plow—new style 
ia better than other disc plows in 
several ways, [ s i  u* show you the 
Canton if you need a disc plow thla 
season Broad Mercantile Co.

Charter < >ak stoves the kind! 
your mother uaed. Rmed Mercantile

Automobile tires at Wiiibanks
Look over our offers in our 

big ad, and if you do not find 
what you want, come to see ua 
and tell us yvrur want«. Wm. 
Connolly 4  Co.

After a hearty meal take Donn’e 
Keguiet* end assist your stomach, 
livmWsnd bowels. Regulets are a 
m ill laxative 25c at all store«.

it a necessity to pei feet Health and an 
essential element of Happiness.

To prevent sickness and ei ĵoy the com
forts of life you should equip your sleeping 
apartment or dressing chamber with a snowy- 

white, one-piece I ta f iM *  
Porcelain Enameled Lava
tory and have running hot 
and cold water aa desired 
at your touch.

We have samples in 
our show room  and will 
gladly quote you price«.

O . D . M A N N  &  S O N S &

K
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most authentic style, will go at ex-

ill Go at Exactly ONE-HALF PRICE.

i

>M T H E  B L U E  G R A S S  R EG IO N S O F  K E N T U C K Y  T O  T H E  D O M A IN S O F  C A L IF O R N IA  -R ID E  T H E  
E Q U O T A T IO N S  U N T IL  Y O U  A R E  G R A Y  H E A D E D , AND Y O U  W IL L  N O T FIND AN O P P O R T U N IT Y  O F
>uy at this the  M o n s te r ,  th e  King of all Sales. Take advantage while the opportunity is at your command. Remember 
of stupendous merit. Fair W arn in g  to people who are in need ot good merchandise. You do yourself and family an in- 

business is open and fair to all, to do otherwise would involve a source of deepest regret to us. We are aware that our prosper- 
 ̂ lis money even by selling our goods at half price, it certainly is a pleasure to us to favor you.

ú)d
I U I

a j

l!M
u  F

op
1 X 3 !

3d«
«fe

sxui

w in te r  goods at Half P rice . F IR S T ,  W e  m ust have the m oney to pay off these retir ing partners.  
, and under the  c ircum stances  are able to sell the w in te r  goods at half price until w e  get the  am ount  
lo not w an t to carry  this big stock of w in te r  m erchandise  over through the  S u m m e r. T hey  would

ck of G R O C E R IE S  in a sale A T  C O S T .  
|e in this great saving.

Preparations are made for your benefit ,  as well as for ours.

; HANDS O F A. J. HOLDER, of Dallas, Texas,
partners are paid off.

j  fjuiUANY TEMPTING PRICES THROUGHOUT OUR STORE

I ('»minut'd.

V “ p,i" $2.45
■j| Huts, sale price $1.95

$1,45
r  n o
9  II.JO

uci pally in the la rye r
50, your choice 58c

! to 1 DI KING SAI.K 

MENS \NI> BOYS*

will he ea>.v if \ "ii wi'1
I >rp. ! ' nielli a a !
>y are exactly half price.

DRESS GOODS.
We still have a complete and well assorted 

of Dress Goods, consisting of Worsteds, Serges, ( 
chillas. Poplins, etc., in all colors.
$2.50 and $2.00 grade of Coatings and Skirt # 4  

Goods. '>0 inches wide, sale price, per yard w l 
$1.7-1 grade of Chinchillas. .‘>0 inches wide, fr l

w I
$1.50 grad- <>f Serges and Coatings, ale price

$1.25 grade Serges and Chinchillas in all col- 
ors, 54 inche- wide. sale price, i**r yard <0 

$1.00 grade Dress Goods, sale price, |kt yard J

75r grade Mohairs, Whipcords, Serges, etc. ^ 
sale price, per yard <0

50c ; i . .1- of Silk Poplins and Repps, all colors
<j)

H.'jc ¡Tiadev Poplins and Repps in all coin

line
'hin-

.6 0

.45

.20

.98

.85

.47
•yt 

■ j o

m
. i j

ONE II \LK PRICK ON LADIES’ SKIRTS.
Take vour choice of Ladies* Skirts. We have 
one irindeed styles to select from, for exactly

ST VPI.E DEPARTMENT.
Best Calico on earth, ¡>er yard 7«

üb

STAPLE DEPARTMENT—Continued.
10c grade of the very t»eM 30-inch wide unbleach- 7 1 «  

Domi price, per ) ard I _’b
Extra good Brown Domestic. 15(5 inches wide, Q l_

U-’b
The l>est 9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, per yard 22c 
The very heaviest Canton Flannel, per yard J ' q 

The la-st grade of Red Seal Ginghams 

The ta'st Apron Ginghams, per yard 7 1 «
I 2b

Cotton Sweater for Ladies, all colors, sale price 0 0 «
J J U

:!5c graile of Indies' \‘ests, «ale price 0 0 «
¿ ¿ c

x I .(Mi Union made Overalls, *ale price 7 C «
I J b

Seven spools of !>est Thread

SALE OF ( ,R(M ERIKS AT COST—Continued.

ft bars White Iuiundry Simp for 25c
25 |Miund suck best Standard Granulated Su

gar for
.'S-|Miund can Peaches, per dozen

.'{•pound <*an Kraut, per dozen 

:t-pound cans Hominy, per dozen 

iI-pound cans Tomatoes. |**r dozen

2-pound cans Tomatoes, per dozer 

1 gallon Velvn pure Uiblton Cane Sy 

1 gallon White Swan pure Ribbon (

$1.40 
$ 1,00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.20 
$ ,30 
$ ,5S

i e  c c

buying voup grorurien fr< 
tion salt*.
*» gallons Kerosem* fur

sack
Best grade of Corn Meal, per sack

0 C «
0 <Uü

¿ ü b 1 gallon Farmer JontM Syrti) » for C AC 
0  i*tu

)ST.
ly reduced by 
i great netluc-

1 gallon Royal Syrup for c  /in
iTU

live curs of dry, re-c leaned c 
w hich we will »ell during $  .6 6

c n  « 
JÜ C

Five curs of pure Corn ChO| 
IOO pound* $1,25

per OH 
«D I i/.U

1U0 pounds of half Maize Cht $1.25
C 0«

to help jour ia*»rite con-JU b t his is your opportunity
c n « t»slant in (he 1 pton piano conlest, and at the sum'*
UUb time bu> goods cheaper than e\er l»efore.

tain unchanged through the  entire  sale, and on the last day the votes will be carefully  and correc tly
R EM EM B ER , during this fifteen days sale we will give two votes on the piano tor every penny. I wo hundred votes for every 
|same time you can be of great assistance to your favorite contestant.

4

POSITIVELY NO GOODS CHARGED- - - - - - - —

* m
\
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MELVIN M IXl'PS.

Melvin, Texas, Jan.
I Editor Brady Standard:

f i f i -----
—

Santa Claus must have had a spite
as soon as he leftT .

storm

CONTEST CLOSES 25TH
LAST COUNT WAS M VDE LAST 

V\ EDNESDAY.at Texas, becau
us, he sent a freeze and snow |  
li> keep Un housed up.

BM Dm railed "•*' *•* b>
! Placid Sunday night to attend hi« 
wife, who was taken suddenly ill.

EDITOR’S NOTE.—The 1813 Correepoachats' Contest will begin with 
the first issue in February In the moan time, however, we would be glad 
to have suggestion from the coi respondents in regard to the conducting 
of the contest. Let us have your views in your next letter.

We want representatives in every community, and would be glad to 
hear from prospective correspondents in localities not represented now 
Don't offer to correspond unless you can do so with some degree of reg
ularity, and if at any time you decide to discontinue writing, kindly ad
vise us. so we can secure someone in your place.

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

Voca, Texas. January 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The farmers have gone to work in

EAST BRADY.

Brady, Texas, Jan. 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Herf I come again, and in the Arst 
ace 1 want to say that I spent 
ew Year's very pleasantly, and 

wish to hear of everybody making

dead earnest -men and teem« may 
be seen in all dt rtctioii.H turning thv 
I liuti

With the A ne season that we have the same report, for New Years day 
in the ground, we can plow in good * * *  l°v ,ly-
hopes. Mr. J .  F. Tindel has rone to Tem-

I . . ,  pie on business this week.W. F, Spiilrr and wife left 
Monday for Panhandle, Texas, to vis
it relatives in that part of the state.

tin Dec. 24th. the Death Angel 
again visited the Armor family, this 
time taking sway the little invalid. 
Myrtle Armor Sne leaves Ave broth 
ers and two sister, her mother and 
father, three sisters having preceded 
her to the spirit world in the last few 
years. To the bereft ones we would 
say: Weep not for little Myrtle as
those who ham no hope of a resur
rection, and again our Savior said: 
“Suffer little children to come unto 
me and forbid them not, for of such 
is the Kingdom of Heaven."

Mr. and Mrs. Si Proctor sre in 
Brady on business.

I am very sorry to know tiiat we 
have lost some good neighbors, Mr. 
and Mrs. McNatt.

Mrs. Whesler and daughters have 
gone to Rochelle to a big ball, where 
we hope they will spend a pleasant 
night

Uncle Marion Miller was in town 
Saturday on business.

Mrs. J .  F. Tindel has been very ill 
the past week. I guess the la grippe 
has visited her, as it has most ev
erybody in Brady the last week or 
two.

Mrs. Jess Wash and two children

John R. Day went to Brady Mundav 
Ion business.

Dr. Beakley was called to White- 
land Monday to attend a sick child.

Mr. Torn Forsker and Mrs Vons 
Wilhelm were the guests of Mr. Jno. 
Morrow at Melvin Saturday night. 

[ the occasion being an oyster supper.
Mr. John Chamberlain went to 

Menard Saturday night to accompa
ny his wife and children to Melvin.

Mrs. Snodgrass and son stopped 
over for a few hours shopping at 
Melvin enroute from Eden to Stacy, 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stamps re
turned from Caldwell Sunday, bring 
ing with them their daughter, Ethel.

G. L. Porter, Clyde Westbrook, 
Sam Foraker and others spent Sun
day in Menard

Mrs. John Westbrook has return
ed from visiting her mother, whom 
she reports as being much improved.

Dr. and Mrs Beakley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stamps and Mr and Mrs. Frits 
Jordan dined out at the Melvin hotel 
Wednesday.

Mr. Lloyd Reutnig from Carroll 
Colony was in our burg Saturday

Well, as news is scarce this week,
will ring off.

BLUE BELL

ants to Make Final Count—All
Voting to be Done Final Day.

Bob Armor of Eden was here for 
a few day» Inst week, having been w,lh Mr» V'» " h »
called to attend the funeral of his
little sister

Dr. Jackson has contracted with J . 
E. Davis for s deep well on his farm 
near Voca with the hopes of secur
ing s Bowing well, there never hav
ing been a test well put down in 
that immediate vicinity. The coni

Mrs. R A. Brown.
Miss Millie Castleman is on the 

sick list this week
Mesdsmes John and Doc Morrow 

and children of South Brady spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. Castle
man.

Mrs. Bert Williams was seen in

Tut the High Cost of Living.
W. H. Chapman. Winnebago. 

Neb., tells how he did it. "M\ 
¡two children had a very- bad. 
¡cough and the doctor's medicine 
did them no good. I got a bot
tle of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, and before it was ail 
used the children were free and 
cured of their cough. I saved 
a doctor’s bill for one 25c bot
tle of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound." No opiates. Jones 
Drug Co.

Below will be found the standing of
the contestants in the Upton piano 
contest, according to the count made 
last Wednesday. This is the last 
count that will be made before the 
close of the contest, and no more vot
ing will be done until the Anal day, 
Saturday. January 25th, when the 
contestants will deposit all their 
votes in a sealed ballot box, and judg
es of the contestants' own selection 
will make the Anal count. This in
sures absolute fairness and im par-11 
tiality toward each contestant. ■

But two weeks remain until the 
close of the contest, and therefore it 
behooves each contestant to spare no 
effort in the securing of votes. Every 
vote will look big in the last count. |

In voting coupons it is required 
that each denomination be tied in 
package separate from coupons of 
another denomination. For instance, 
all coupons of 100 votes should be 
tied together; all coupons of 500 votes 
should be tied together, etc. This will 
facilitate the counting of the votes 
and reduce any possibility of error

ed u
• II

One
Neaping 

Teaspoonful
of Health Club Baking Pow
der will do ail tiiat you could ex
pect any baking powder to do—no 
matter whet us price.
For Plea, Biscuits, Cakes,
Waffles or Muffins—for any kind of 
home baking in fact — you’ll 
find Health Cub to be the 
strongest, purest and most 
economical Baking Powder ob
tainable at any pros.
Order a trial can today for to
morrow’s baking—then judge.

M J  m I0t. 15« a  *5« Cans
Bw att C W  Ct-c#r«¿

i i i m f ì ì n S
a minimum.

i m i W T M i B M  v i v e s s i » , .  • —  w  w « 4 .w

tract u  let for 500 feet, but will not ,S* 'ur *f. , thmueh her#
stop at that unleaa the desi rod Now **r- \  8 Hall paswd through her*

Wednesday on hi» way home from

GLADDY.

■top
is obtained. The doctor owns the beet 
farm in this part of the county, and ***»*®**'- bo ^ oot Chnstmas
a flowing weil will not only add much
to the valuation of the doctor's farm. ... . . . .  ,
but will add materially to the entire *  ° * rr * Mida.ght Ride.
community Here is hoping for re- To srarn people of a fearful forest
Ka|t*. lira in the Catskills a young girl

In a sertion of country like this code horseback at midnight and lav
an inexhaustible supplipply af 

a depth
sd many lives. Her deed was glon 
>us, but many lives are saved by Dr."7King’s New Discovery in curing lung 
trouble, coughs and colds, which 
might have ended in consumption or 
pneumonia. “ It cured me of a dread
ful cough and lung disease,’’ writes 
W R Patterson, Wellington. Texas, 
“after four in our family had died 
with consumption, and I gained 87 
pounds.“ Nothing so sure and safe 
for all lung troubles Price 50c and 
t l  .00. Tnal bottle free. Guaranteed

PLACID PARAGE \PHS.

Placid, Texas. Jan 
Editor Brady Standard :

H

where 
water
ranging from fifty to two hundred 
foot, I ran see no occasion for anv 
of our farmer» not having an irr. 
gated farm whether they secure arte 
«»an water or not. I have thought 
that if  some company who dealt in 
machinery would take it in hand to 
put in a suArtent plant t<> demon 
strata whet can he done, it would 
net only add prosperity t-  the com 
pany by the addition of sales of
plants but would add wealth and by J  nes Drug to  
prosperity to the whole community.
But some will say the way is »pen. 
why don't some-roe take hold’  The 
reason I would give is that most p*-- 
pie have to fee shown

Dr. Jerk  w>n sold forty acre» t 
tip-top land to F.d Ellmtt a few day« 
ago This addition to Ed'» farm 
makes it a Ane place We did 
team the price paid

Mrs Joe Taff and little eon. ft
laving some real 

wintry weather, or perhap- I should 
have said windy weather

»Kir school started up again M>n- 
iay ard it progressing nicely.

Sirs Will i.ault has l»een re»! sick, 
but we understand »hr is better at 
this writing

Mr». Mack }• r.a* spent one dsy 
this week with Mr» T S Shaw 

Mr Walter Moore and family were 
p'easant callers at the T S Shsw 
home one day last week

u/M Tun c v n t m  • ». u _ Mr J»nas and family left yes-HOUND SYRUP II h healing terday for Stonewall county We are
balm  that quickly repairs dam - worry to mw thrm Iftvr old
halm  th a t quickly  repaint dam - 1<>ck- hut then they will come back

nappy
Well, i

New Year to all!
• Christmas has come and

of G<>ktthw*if«* ir r h#ra for a
«lays •aront* hewn«. aft«? a nv»n
visit •mone retaliWm in Kin
count;f

As tilt» ia my fir*t ta tmt lor
year, will not mak* it to*» iancth;

With b tit wuhfft tn THa S*ar-
rtil t )f and reader«.

■°* gone and tha new
i itaalf, lai ut ali ti

nry. and . tart in i m « .
few We bava bear.

A CITIZEN

A dry. hacking cough is hard 
on the lung*, often causing them 
to bleed BALLARD’S HORK-

ug* in the lungs and air pass 
ages Price 25c. 50c and $1.00 the

ext fall, nr before 
Mr. McChristian is moving up on 

hill Like many others, he got
per bottle. Sold by Central Drug tired of the bottom
Store.

WE BUY
FURS AND PRODUCE

RED ( ROHM W AGON YARD. 
OMrJt CONNER. Prop

Well. I believe I have told about 
all I kfenw. no I had better quit be
fore I tell something t don’t know.

I heard there were a good many 
who married Christmas, hut it has 
been long enough now tilt I guess 
everybody has heard who they ivere 

Bo, with hurt wishes and New 
Year's greetings to one and all. I 

! remain, TtLSON.

Fnckilnttr
AMO

Tu-M-lkra
Two of the 

most Scientific 
Beautifying 

Agencies 
Known

WALDRIP LOCALS.

Waldrip, Texas, Jan. 6. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Our new year has dawned. What 
a host of memories—sweet and bit
ter—are left behind, and how eagerly 
we have started to climb one step 
higher Years are but steps in the 
ladder of Time, and when we reach 
the top. we either soar or drop off. 
and I for one had much rather be 
able to fiy to heights unknown than 
to fall down, down: for it must be 
a dreadful fall ( ? )  So much for that.

Christmas passed away very quiet
ly. The young folks enjoyed parties 
at the homes of the following: Mr.
and Mrs. T»m Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L Bratton. Mr and Mrs. J .  K. 
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Win
stead

Mrs G. E Metis and sons spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. i .  K. 
Hayea

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ramsey spent 
Christmas day with Mr. Ramsey's 
relatives at Harbin.

Mr Benton Willey made a business 
trip to Rosebud. Texas, last week.

Mr. J .  L Franklin and family have 
moved to Comanche county. J  W 
Crider will occupy the place vacated 
by him.

Misses Vivian Jordan and Mabel 
Winstead visited in Brady last Fri
day and Saturday

iv W. Hill went t« Brown wood last 
Saturdav to purchase the machinery 
for the new gin.

Miss Maggie Powell spent Satur
day and Sunday with Misso* Maude | 
and Mary Bratton.

Mr. Willey and little daughter, 
Ome, were on the sick list last week.

Mr W D Walker was ill last 
week, but is greatly improved now

The H. H. S. met last Friday night 
and arranged a program, but have 
not set the date. They will announce 
that later

In all that jingle of wedding bells, 
not cine 1*11 jingled here.

We are having one of those cold 
days Callan told us about.

THE KID.

4
6

40
64
74
75
76 
78 
81 
89

too
104
108
109
136
145
149
150
151152
153 
Fife

568,115 
2,833.515 

846,190 
208,410 

1,200,470 
804,695 

2,243,790 
792,835 

. 671,090 
705,160 
367,245 
972,305 
117,626
744.0181

2,822,620
375,680

2,241,560
730,640

2.820,435

j j  à Á y cu X

t L O C A L

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS.

Total of 1.398.854 Acres lo Go On 
the Market.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 2.—According
Karl Steffins will go to Brownwood to th* officl* 1 1Ut of Undg iatu*d b*

School

Sunday for a visit with his mother.
Henry King left Sunday night for 

Dallas, where he will take a course 
in a business college.

W. T. Stacy has been here from 
Waldrip the past couple of days on 
business.

John Wood was a business visitor 
to Eden the Arst of the week, re
turning Tuesday.

Dr. J .  B. Lockhart came in Tues- 
984.284) I day from Austin to spend a week or 

1,092,141) two here on business.-00 4 ¿0 I
1,472,250' Me- and Mrs. Tom Holmesley are 
_  j here from Comanche for a visit of a

few days with relatives and friends.
Mrs. Henrietta Fitchett of San An

tonio is a guest of the family of her 
brother, T. J .  King for a few days. 

J . G. Fitzhugh, division freight

You can make a large saving in a 
vehicle if you will only figure with 
us now Broad Mercantile Co.

We still have plenty of heavy un
derwear for these cold snaps. We 
carry “that good kind." Luhn A Co. I agent of the Santa Fe, was here yes- 

Everybody 1. talking th . quality t* rd*>. Temple spending the
of the Moon Bros I,ugg.es. surrey.\ * * *  wUh B™d>r merch* nU’
and hacks. Don’t forget now, the 
next time you want to buy or trade 
for a vehicle, that the Moon Broa. is 
in town Take our word for it, if 
you will just try a Moon Bros, once, 
you won’t have to buy a new buggy 
•very year, and best of all, you will 
have a new looking buggy, when if 
you bought other makes they would 
have been worn out. There is abso 
lutely no doubt as to the quality in 
M oon Bros, goods, and why will you 
spend your money for a vehicle of 
which you absolutely know nothing 
when you ran make just as good a 
trade with us for a Moon Bros, and 
we ask you no more for a high grade 
buggy Broad Mercantile Co.

Paul Willoughby and Jim Wyck- 
off went to San Angelo today in the 
former's car. Jim  will visit home 
folks for a few days, whil«; Mr. Wil
loughby will look after business.

Miss Juanita Scharff, who has been 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Jack 
Nussbaum, the past several weeks, 
will return tonight to her home at 
Mriia. Max Scharff will accompany 
her.

Mr. and Mra. J .  A. Crutsinger were 
visitors in Brady yesterday. Mr. 
Crutsinger will farm again this year 
in the Pear Valley community, and 
incidentally continue to read T!te 
Standard.

the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, a total of 1,388,854 acres 
of school land will come on the mar
ket for sale during the first aix 
months of 1913. Most of the land 
requires actual settlement, though 
quantities of it may be purchased 
without an obligation of settlement. 
Nearly all of it is classified as dry 
grazing and small tracts are located 
all over Texas. Not more than four 
sections may be purchased in anv 
county except Brewster, Crocket», 
Culberson, Edwards, El Paso, Jeff 
Davis, Kinney, Pecos, Presidio, Sut
ton, Terrell, Val Verde, and the max
imum in these counties is eight sec
tions of 640 acres each.

A Hero in a Lighthouse.
For years J .  S. Donahue, So. Ha

ven. Mich., a civil war captain, as a 
lighthouse keeper, averted awful 
wrecks, but a queer fact ia, he might 
have been a wreck himself if Elec
tric Bitters had not prevented. “They 
cured me of kidney trouble and 
chills,” he w.-iteaXo/ter- ! had takq’ 
other so-called cures for years, with
out benefit and they also improved 
mv sight. Now, at seventy, I i n  
feeling fine.” For dyspepsia, indige«- 
tion. all stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles, they're without equal. Try 
them. Only 50c at Jones Drug Co.

SH ER IFF’S SALE.

C u red  o f  L iv er C o m p la in t.
‘ I t u  suffering with liver coroplrint," 

•ays I ts Smith of Poiat Blank. Texas, “and 
.1«« i.lrd to try a 25c. bos of Chamtierlain's 
Tablets, and am happy to say that 1 am com
pletely cured and ran recommend them lo 
every one.” For sale by all dewier».—Ad
vertisement

Escaped After Fifteen Yearn.
W. P. Broyles made a suc

cessful escape after fifteen 
years of sufferinR from kidney 
and bladder troubles. Foley’s 
Kidney Pills released him and 
will do just the .same for others. 
He say*: "They cured a most
severe backache with painful 
bladder irregularities, and they 
do all you claim for them.” Re
fuse substitutes. Jones Drug 
Co.

SCHEDULE
Effective Sunday, 

December 29, 1912

FRKKEIÍATE8 CREAM
The remover of akin imperfection« 

auch a. freckles, tan. sunburn, nng 
«vorm, liver spots and all kindred 
akin troubles-

Malm Ii4  k f i K 'i a w  Cwd 

Hi tarò CtuBflwliwn Sufir

Price 25 and 5Gc.

Ask for the votes in the piano 
contest when paying your sub
scription.

Spare the Rod
”De choir am now about to voctfe

T A N - N O - M C R E
t h c  s k in  a e A u T in g n

T wo preparations acmbrood into | rata." said good old Parson Barster 
It r r v t i  as a masaega cream, 

tHoroufhly clcansanf the pores of the 
akin, and a* an invisible powdet 
that cannot be detected.

Piles 35 and 50c
W ife

awe fall Uea.
r’a

te mad b «Ha  mSbaj a»« folly . I

a# R»«o«y Cúter*, tea ib» i saaarronaa hnr «

..4  M

u n  ml iU  U r aad

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO
G arlan d , T*Àas

J O N E S  D R U G  C O M P A N Y ,  A G E N T S .  B R A D Y , T E X A S  fo- u U r

during a recent Sabbsth mornln« 
service in Ebenerer f’hapal. “and uh 
whilst dey am a doln' of it. I srffamn- 
ly flaggest dal de mothera of dem 
■asay rhild'en dat has Seen uh 
'•turbing' de ronrregation, take dis 
occasion to spank 'am Dis sparte! 
seng will riae Und and high, muh 
aistars, and so uh whilst ye' do yo’ 
duty, das do It wtd real and libermltty 
Spar’ da spank and spile de rhild— 
gib it to d# llttle vermint« hot and 
heavy, and da Inwd will bieas yo', 
and da rwet af aa will awa yo' o eoto 

Do fkatr will eow povr

No. 5 leaves Fort Worth 10:55 p. 
tn.; arrive* at Hrady WOO a m.; 
leave* for Menard 9:10 p. m.

No. 6 arrives Brady 7:50 p. m.; 
leaves H;00 p. m.: arrive* Fort 
Worth fi:45 a. m.

No. 45, mixed, leave* Brown- 
wood B:40 a. m.; arrive* Brady 
12:15 p. tn.; Monday, Wodnen 
day, Saturday.

No. 4d, mixed, leaves Brady 1:25 
p. iu ; arrives Brownwood 5:00 
p. m.; Tuesday, Thursday, 
Sunday.

Hats and then more hats! We buy 
direct from the manufacturer and 
can sell you a better hat for lass 
money than any other store in Brady. 
Try us. R. E. Luhn Jr . A Co.

We make no exception when we 
tell you that you cannot equal the 
Canton line of implements. If  you 
need a plow, no matter the kind, we 
have it, and the Canton New Style 
disc plow is away ahead of them all. 
We can prove our assertion. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

You will save money on feed 
at Abney & Vincent’s.

Have several good horses and mules 
for sale. No old stuff. Have several 
head of unbroke two and three year 
old mule*. If you are looking for 
a horse or mule see what we have, 
ws might si ve you some money. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

Ws still have a full complement of 
sizes in Ralston and Fellowcraft 
shoes. These are the best shoes 
made. At Luhn A Co.'s

Hava your cleaning and pressing 
done at Luhn's. They do it best.

For quality, comfort and style Ex
celsior shoes are unequaled. Ten and 
fifteen per cent off on alt shoes. Ex
celsior Shoe Store.

For an> information, call on

A. J. GRAHAM
A O E N T

B r a d y  t - s  T a x a s

Brown Count; Ginning.
Glnners' statistics gathered by Mr 

W. L Turner for tbs national gov
ernment of cotton ginned in Brown 
county for the past sea non up to Ja n 
uary I, 1912, shew that Brown coun
ty has ginned 18,225 bales up ta that 

Oa the 1st of January, 1*12.
sd ginned 19.6*7 
News.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF McCULLOCH.

Notice ia hereby given that by vir- 
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
of McCulloch county, on the 8th day 
of January, A. D. 1913, by P. A. 
Campbell, clerk of said district court, 
for the sum of Seven Hundred Nine
ty-three and 45-10« ($793.45» Dol
lars and costs of suit, under a judg- 
mert of said court, in favor or the 
Brady National Bank in a certain 
cause in said court. No. 1372 and 
styled Hrady National Bank vs. Bra
dy Ice Co., placed in my hands for 
service, I, J .  C. Wall, as sheriff of 
McCulloch county, Texas, did on the 
8th day of January, 191.3, levy on cer
tain real estate situated in McCul
loch county, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: Being about two acres
of land situated on the west side of 
Brady, in McCulloch county, Texas, 
and taken out of the N. E. portion of 
Fisher and Miller Survey No. 2293, 
and which said portion of said sur
vey is described by metes and bounds 
as follows: Beginning at a stone
set in the ground which marks the 
N. E. comer of said Survey No. 229.3, 
from which a L. 0 . 8 in. bra. S. 10 
degrees W. 12.3-4 vrs. Another 14 
in. brs. N. »15 1-2 degrees E. 46 vra.; 
thence S. along the east line of said 
Survey No. 2293 for a distance of 26 
feet; thence south H8 degrees and 45 
minutes W., parallel with the north 
line of aaid Survey No. 2293 for a 
distance of 200 feat: then re south 81 
feet; thence south 88 degrees and 45 
minutas W . parallel with the north 
line of said Survey No. 229.3 for a 
distance of 828 feet to a rock mound, 
from which a L. O. 14 in. brs. S. 56 
degrees E. 15 4-5 vrs.: thence north 
to the north line of said Survey No. 
2293; thence north 88 degrees and 
45 minutes E. along the north line of 
said Survey No. 2293 to the place 
of beginning, and levied upon as the 
property of Brady lea Co. And that 
on the first Tuesday In February. 
191.3, the same being the 4th day of 
said month, at the court house «loor 
of McCulloch county, in the city of 
Brsdy, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m and 4 p. m.. bv virtue of 
said lew  and said order of sale I will 
sell s»id above described real estate 
at public vendue for cash tn the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
Bradv Toe Co.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication In the E n
glish language once ■ week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale. In the 
Brady Standard, a newspaper

*

Wit hand, this
li shad in McCulloch county, Texas

•Ml dayltll.January, A. p. J  ^
J C W A LL Sheriff. 

McCulloch County. Texas

V .

u f i


